
For immediate release 

ProMontreal Entrepreneurs announces the new winners of the PME fund

Deadline for the Spring 2015 edition is April 20 at 4:00 pm

Montreal, March 2, 2015 - ProMontreal Entrepreneurs (PME) is thrilled to announce its funding via the PME fund of 3 
new startups: CoolWhey, Gymbirds and Medialpha. Through the PME Fund, aspiring Jewish entrepreneurs between 
the ages of 18-40 can access start-up capital of up to $50,000.

CoolWhey is North America’s first protein ice cream. CoolWhey, offers a delicious, protein-packed, light-in-fat ice cream 
for the ultimate post-workout experience.

Gymbirds is an online fitness marketplace that  helps fitness shoppers find affordable fitness passes to any gym or 
class through a single online destination. For fitness shoppers it saves time by providing detailed and curated gym infor-
mation and photos in a single destination removing the need of scouring multiple sites or making multiple phone calls.

Medialpha offers various health services in locations that are the most convenient for the customers: clinics, pharma-
cies, offices or at home. Its target market comprises busy professionals covered by private/corporate medical insurance 
plans.

“This round showcases PME’s commitment to help our young entrepreneurs innovate,” said PME Program Manager, 
Katherine Korakakis. “Whether it’s building on existing talent or helping ignite new ideas, ProMontreal Entrepreneurs is 
committed to helping turn their passions into a reality.”

ProMontreal Entrepreneurs is now accepting applications for the Spring 2015 edition of the PME 
Fund. The submission deadline is April 20, 2015 at 4:00pm.

About ProMontreal Entrepreneurs (PME)

Celebrating its 15th anniversary, ProMontreal Entrepreneurs (PME) is a community initiative created to help young Jewish 
entrepreneurs build and strengthen their business roots in Montreal. The PME program provides guidance and support 
on how to launch a start-up, and helps established businesses through a mentorship program. For more information, 
please visit www.promontrealentrepreneurs.cag
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